an extremely well known precipitant of alkaloids; therefore all the strychnine is precipitated to the bottom of the bottle. That kind of thing was happening constantly, because men were not properly taught prescribing. In the dispensary at St. Bartholomew's, at the present time, they keep a special syrup of lemons made from the peel, for the following reason: Syrup of lemons of the British Pharmacopoeia is a very popular flavouring agent; it is made from the lemon juice, and therefore contains much free citric acid. The house staff often forget the presence of the free acid and send in prescriptions of which the following may be taken as an example: Salicylate of sodium 10 gr., ammonium carbonate 5 gr., made nice with syrup of lemons. The acid effervesces with the ammonium carbonate and seizes the sodium of the salicylate, and the salicylic acid, being insoluble, is precipitated to the bottom of the bottle. Therefore, the dispensary keeps a syrup of lemons, made from the peel, which does not contain any free acid. There were many such simple things which were never taught to the students, but it was very desirable they should be. No one could prescribe independently with success unless he knew the common incompatibles. Some slight recognition of incompatibility ought to occur in examinations, as men could not be made to take much interest in anything which did not promise an examination reward; for this he did not blame them, as they were already overburdened with work.
Dr. R. HUTCHISON said he would like to deal with the subject from the point of view which Dr. Sainsbury omitted--namely, that of the hospital physician working in London-for although he had listened with admiration to the syllabus described by Professor Osler as obtaining at the Johns Hopkins Hospital, it was an admiration tinged with envy, and regret that it was an impossible system here. He believed it to be the case that the Johns Hopkins men were picked men, and he was sure the ordinary English student could not, with advantage, be put through a curriculum of that sort, even were there enough assistants to carry it out. So that one had to work on the oldfashioned lines. One question which had not been raised in the discussion, but a preliminary one of some importance, was as to the extent to which it was necessary to teach therapeutics to the student at all; for it might be argued that if one had made a correct diagnosis, the treatment ought to follow as a matter of course. Certainly if it were to be a fight between diagnosis a.nd therapeutics, as to which should have most attention in the wards, he would lean to diagnosis. If one turned out a student who was not good at diagnosis, he was not likely to be successful in treatment. He was not saying that therapeutics should not be taught at all, but he believed, on deeper reflection, that it was not the important subject in the curriculum which many people imagined. Not only was it unnecessary, from one point of view, to teach therapeutics, but there was much in therapeutics that it was impossible to teach at all. He thought every practical physician would admit that the power of healing " was a thing which could not be taught. Some doctors were good healers, others were not, and probably that was largely a psychical question; it was a question of being able to bring one's personality to bear on the patient's personality, and constituted a great part of the healing art. This instinct for treatment could not be taught. If it came at all, it was by a large amount of practical experience in dealing with disease. In his own attempts to teach therapeutics in the wards he had found very great difficulty in gettirng students interested in the subject. The reason might be, as had already been suggested, that the subject was not made much of in examinations. He thought it was also true that the subject was not made enough of in the text-books of medicine which the student read. When that was so the student naturally regarded treatment as of comparatively little importance. But it was not only the question of examinations which made it difficult to interest the student in treatment; it was also due to the fact that unless a man was made actually responsible for treatment one could not expect him to be really interested in it. This lack of responsibility was at the bottom of much of the lack of interest in therapeutics amongst students. In Edinburgh the students attended dispensaries, where each was responsible for treating a certain number of patients in their own homes, though, of course, he had a chief in the background to whom to refer in cases of doubt or difficulty. Some such system was muclh wanted in all the medical schools of this country, which Nwould give to the student the complete malnagement of cases, and make him responsible, under supervision, for their treatment. The student, it lhad been said, slhould come to the wards with a good knowledge of pharmacology, but personally he would cheerfully dispense with that, except from the examination point of view. What he regarded as more important was pharmacy, a knowledge of the prescriber's armamentarium which he confessed the student did not now possess. In the wards one had largely to be content with teaclhing the teclhnique of treatment. At the London Hospital there was a class which was taught by some of the senior sisters where students went to learn how to make beds, to give enemata, or matters whicll were often better understood by nurses than by practitioners. This class was found very useful. It was also important that students should study for themselves, as far as possible, the effects of drugs-not on the healthy body, as the plharmacologist did, but in disease. Observation of the effect of various drugs in cases of high blood-pressure was an example of what he meant. He thought, finally, that muclh of the want of success in teaching tlherapeutics was due to the lack of agreement among teachers themselves on the subject of trea.tment; it should not be possible, for instance, for a student to get confused because of the different methods of treating such a disease as pneumonia. It was surely time that a common plan of treating all the common diseases was agreed upon ; its absence greatly perplexed students and tended to make them therapeutic sceptics.
Professor DIXON said that as the subject of pharmacology had received some criticism, he would like to say a word in its defence. It lhad been advocated there that materia medica should form an important part in the medical student's curriculum. He thought it was not generally appreciated that in
